I, Marilyn R. Abbott, hereby certify that the parties listed have entered an appearance in the
above captioned investigation, and a copy of the PUBLIC SERVICE LIST was served upon the
following parties via first class mail and air mail where necessary. ONLY PUBLIC
INFORMATION IS TO BE SERVED ON THE PARTIES LISTED BELOW.

Marilyn R. Abbott, Secretary
U.S. International Trade Commission
500 E Street, S.W.
Suite 112
Washington, D.C. 20436

On behalf of Petitioners Ad Hoc Coalition
for Fair Pipe Imports from China and its
individual members: Allied Tube &
Conduit, IPSCO Tubulars, Inc.,
Northwest Pipe Company, Sharon Tube
Company, Western Tube & Conduit
Corporation, and Wheatland Tube
Company:

Joseph W. Dorn, Esq.
KING & SPALDING LLP
1700 Pennsylvania Avenue, N.W.
Washington, D.C. 20006-4706
202.737.0500 – voice
202.626.3737 – fax
jdorn@kslaw.com

Roger B. Schagrin, Esq.
SCHAGRIN ASSOCIATES
900 7th Street, N.W.
Suite 500
Washington, D.C. 20001
202.223.1700 – voice
202.429.2522 – fax
schagrin@erols.com

On behalf of Western International
Forest Products, LLC:

Laura Fraedrich, Esq.
KIRKLAND & ELLIS LLP
655 15th Street, N.W.
Washington, D.C. 20005
202.879.5000 – voice
202.879.5200 – fax
lfraedrich@kirkland.com

On behalf of SeAH Steel America:

Jeffrey S. Grimson, Esq.
TROUTMAN SANDERS LLP
401 9th Street, N.W.
Suite 1000
Washington, D.C. 20004-2134
202.274.2950 – voice
202.654.5678 – fax
Jeffrey.Grimson@troutmansanders.com

On behalf of Weifang East Steel Pipe Co.,
Ltd., Shanghai Minminerals and Metals
I&E Corporation, Huludao Steel Pipe
Industrial Co. Ltd., Tianjin Shuangjie
Steel Pipe Co. Ltd., Zhejiang Kingland
Pipe and Technology Co. Ltd., Tai Feng
Qiao Metal Products Co., Ltd., Xuzhou
Guanghuan Steel Tube Co. Ltd.,
Guangdong Walsall Street Industrial Co.
Ltd., Tianjin Machinerv and Electronics
CIRCULAR WELDED CARBON QUALITY STEEL PIPE
701-TA-447(P)
731-TA-1116(P)
PUBLIC SERVICE LIST

Trading Group Co., Ltd., Tianjin Baolai International Trade Co. Ltd., Jiangsu Guoqiang Galvanized Industrial Co., Ltd., Pangang Group Beihai Steel Pipe Corporation, Shanghai Alison Steel Pipe Corp., Shandong Fubo Group, Shanghai Sinopec Tianbao Steel Pipe Co., Ltd.:

James P. Durling, Esq.
VINSON & ELKINS LLP
The Willard Office Building
1455 Pennsylvania Avenue, N.W.
Suite 600
Washington, D.C. 20004-1008
202.639.6534 – voice
202.639.6604 - fax
jdurling@velaw.com

On behalf of Tianjin Li Feng Yuan Da Steel Group:

Frederick P. Waite, Esq.
VORYS, SATER, SEYMOUR AND PEASE LLP
1828 L Street, N.W.
Washington, D.C. 20036-5109
202.467.8800 – voice
202.467.8900 – fax
fpwaite@vssp.com